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I the Council on Athletics listened to various
comments from concerned students.

Jtisll Jl sll\btrit' Write-i
Too many bricks and not enough parking.This is what the ('ouncil on Athletics foundout at its monthly meeting at the Case AthleticsCenter on Friday lrom a stlt'vc) given by threeN.(‘. State students.Jeremy Taber). iiiic l.iiidqu1st and TimEverett presented the council members With theresults of a survey that was completed in thelast month. The survey aimed in spotlightstudents' perceptions of athletics. academicsand the physical appearance of the campus.“These students are IllV‘UlVCd iii anundergraduate marketing research class." saidCouncil Member l)onn Ward. “Most of us hadinput on the questions they asked in thequestionnaire."The three students surveyed 2th respondents.Yet there were only i5 student-athletes whoresponded. “We were pretty happy to get theirresponses." said l.iiidqurst. a senior in businessmanagement.The survey was a campus intercept. vsith aclosed—ended quantitative format. ()f the 208respondents. there were l()2 males and lo}females. with three nonresponscs. There were39 freshmen, 44 sophomores. 49 juniors, 68seniors and six graduate students. The

Mu Hows/SimJason Hill. a junior in economics, swipes student ID. cards.

NCSU rethinks

key system

converting to a card—access systemis a frequent need to change all thelocks in a building after a key islost. With a card-access system,
I A new system will allow the NOS"
community to access some buildings
using its AllCampus Cards.

Piiiiiir Ri isir[moi n Chef
The latest proposal for extendingthe usefulness of the AllCampusCard would allow students andfaculty to use their cards to enterhigh»security buildings.According to University DiningBusiness ()fficer Randy Lait. aprototype tor using the AilL'airipusCard as a keycard is being set up at(iardner llail."(iardiici is looking to shut thebudding oil at times." l.ait said."After classes. doors are locked."l.aii also said that there is apossibility that the Aii(‘anipus‘(‘ard \Hll soon he used to restrictaccess to caiiiptis residence halls.“Residence iialls’ That's gotpotential." lait said. "i thinkt'CNithtttt‘ halls would be prettyeasy to .idiiiiiiisti‘ate'According to l ait. a group ofconsultants have already studiedthe feasibility oi setting up systemsthat would alloys card access tocertain buildings. includingSullivan Residence Hall and NorthResidence Hall.Although the plan to useAli('aiiipus Cards as keys is still inits infancy. [ant said a limited cardaccess system could be iii place inthe notrioo distant future."i don't see it as happening waydown the road. .. i think there is

going to be a push to try to picksortie standards to use for dooraccess." l.ait said. “So we don'thave it) different [key] brandsrunning around."l.ait said the primary catalyst for

AiiCanipus Card administratorscould simply deactivate a lost card.saving the university time andmoney.
Lait said the cost of funding aconversion to a cardaccess systemhas yet to be determined. However.he did say the conversion wouldprobably be pretty expensive.
“We didn't really get that far yet,"he said. “Funding is the next inanecoming up."
According to La”. a fewbuildings have already startedutili/ing a cardaceess system. Hesaid portions of the College ofVeterinary Medicine are onlyaccessible to those with selectedA|l(‘anipiis Cards.
The biggest obstacle a conversionfrom key access to card accesslaces is a difficulty inadministering a card-access system.Lait said.
"We did a test at themicroelectronics lab at Danielswhere i installed the actualAil(‘ampus (and system.“ he said."At that time. the experimentworked great. But theadministration was where we hadissues with. in fact. I would saythat the experiment was a failure."
To remedy such problems. Laitsaid a card-access system wouldhave to be centralized. allowing aconcentrated group of techniciansto fix potential administrativeproblems.
“i think a problem now is thateach place has had to approach itindividually.“ he said. “Whatlwould do is to use one card and asfew systems as possible."

Diving in

Student complaints are plain for all to see at the Council on Athletics meeting Friday.Med Plum/Sim

Students feed the hungry

I ‘Feed itaieigh' brings in canned
goods for those in need.

Krus LARSUNStart Writer
Two incentives can guarantee asuccessful turnout for any studentactivity: free T—shirts and free food.
On Sat.. April 25. StudentGovernment held its 19th annual FeedRaleigh project. providing NorthCarolina’s indigent with a variety ofdonated canned foods and parti«cipating students with commem-orative T—shirts and cheeseburgers.
The project raised over 700 pounds

of donated foods, but according toStudent Government member DaveNewsome. “the total was far less thanwhat we expected."Newsome continued. in pastyears. the project has been extremelysuccessful. raising four to five timeswhat we raised this year. However. iwouldn't write off the project as afailure; we did collect a lot of food forNorth Carolina's hungry."All of the food collected during theevent will be given to the Food Bankof North Carolina, which distributes itacross 34 of the state‘s counties.Student Government hypes theevent to create challenges betweengroups and organizations.

Administrators combine

campus copy system

Philip Hood, two years old, enjoys his ownNu Tritium/Stew to Ticmum
race during a sunny afternoon at Don Track.

I All three campus copy systems will be merged
into one easy-to-use card.

Ml( iiAEt. (ZooitsoNStaff Writer
if you are one of those people who carry toomany cards in your wallet, you are not alone.Recently. concerns expressed by studentliaisons have spurred energetic discussionabout copy cards.Plans proposed involve possibly combiningthe multiple copy cards currently used bystudents into one all~purpose copy card.“it is premature to say that anything is goingto change anytime soon, but there has beensome talk about consolidating all universitycopy cards into one,“ said Jeff Mann. associatevice chancellor for business.
“We aren‘t changing anything. yet. but arelooking toward ways to combine cards wherepractical. Things are only in the talking stage atthis time. and no decisions have been made."Currently the DH. Hill Library's system usesN.C. State's identification card and its ownfacdity-issued house card to access the copymachines on the library premises.
At the same time. 57 Wolf (.‘opy machines.

run by NCSU‘s graphics department, arescattered throughout campus. The currentsituation means that students must carry threeseparate cards just to make copies at anylocation on campus.if a decision is reached. efforts may be madeto combine all three cards. said Mann.“There are still many technical issues to workout to see if this idea would even be feasible."Mann continued.One of those technical p0ssibilities wouldinvolve combining the narrow strip found onthe university student identification card withthe similar one on copy cards.“We are addressing concerns voiced by thestudent liaison committee. which werementioned among the things staff could do tomake things easier. We‘ve explored this one.among other avenues that represent studentinterests.“ said Mann.Representatives considering this plan hope toreach a consensus on a final decision in thenear future. according to Mann. But the idearemains in the planning stages at this time.“it is important to state that everythingremains the same at this time. We are a longway from turning this idea into policy and areexploring any avenues that can be practicallyapplied." concluded Mann.

“The event is a wonderful serviceproject for participating groups. BetaAlpha Psi. the accounting honorfratemity. was this year's winner fortotal donation. The group donatedover 250 pounds, earning itself aplaque and gift certificates to areabusinesses.“ said Newsome. “Wehave already begun preparing for nextyear's project to ensure that the totalfood donated is back at the level itshould be. like the totals raised inprevious years."
Student Govemment would like tothank all of the groups and volunteersthat participated in the event. Thisproject. similar to last month's ServiceRaleigh. is part of Student Gov-

respondcnts were asked to give their opinionsvia a scale of one to five. with one ranking“very low" or “negative" and five ranking“very high" or “positive.““The physical appearance was probably thelowest rating {means}. 10]." said Everett, also asenior in business management. “liven thoughthere were some low perceptions of areas.overall loyalty to NCSL’ was high."Students were asked their opinions of studentathletes and-how ‘hty‘fi‘lghl be treateddifferently. “We had questions revolvingaround athletics." Everett said. “Some thoughtit was very important. some thought not at all."Everett went on to say that most studentsthought student athletes' standards were lowerthan theirs (mean=2.47l and that the studentathletes were treated by the faculty better than
\‘t AIKEIICS. l’agt' 3

MN Piriww/StmRa] erchandini collects food.
ernment's continumg elfort toestablish positive accord With thesurrounding community of N .(‘. State.
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You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help
evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria

to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and screening tests. See
below for just some of our current study opportunities.

to see it you quality, or tor more information about these and other
studies, please call

PPD PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 0-800-773-2782)
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Current Stud 0: Iortunities
Study # Compensation

Up to $850
CALL FOR STUDY DATES

Up to $900

Requirements
Healthy non-smoking, malesage 18-4;

Healthy males .ige i545

Check out
“'3 V ltl by 9am

Check in3/ S at 7pm
Outpatient: S; 12,3/16
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themsclyes (mean=3.77). Overall,the survey indicated that studentsthought the athletics department didnot treat norrstudent-athletes welltmcan=2.77).
The most pressing of therespondents‘ complaints was themetal] physical appearance of thecampus. “The biggest gripe wasthat there are too many bricks,“ said’l‘abcry. a junior in businessmanagement. "The respondentswanted more or betterlandscaping."Respondents also felt that therewas not enough parking on campus.and a few felt that teachers didn‘tcare about them. This raised manyeyebrows at the meeting.considering that most of the councilmembers are a part of the teachingfaculty.“No matter where you go, you‘regonna have a few negativecomments." Ward said.'l'abery outlined the commentsfrom respondents that includedmore recommendations such as thefaculty's attitudes toward students.One student surveyed felt thatprofessors ”think teaching is a sideiob to their research.“ Other

A‘ lens; -.."
recommendations included betterpublic relations with the media.improvements with the relationshipbetween the athletic department andthe student body, continuedupgrades on campus in parkingareas, buildings and landscapingand improved publicity for non-revenue spons.Athletic Director Les Robinsonspoke toward the end of themeeting and gave soaring reviewson Chancellor-elect Marye AntiFox. “I‘ve had an opportunity tomeet Dr. Fox,“ he said. “I think allthe things you've heard aregenuine. 1 read her resume. 1 knowhow bright she is.“l was able to communicate withher well."Robinson feels that Foxunderstands athletics well. “She hasa grasp." Robinson said. "Everyonewill be happy with her.“Robinson expressed his happinessin how well the athletics teams atNCSU were performing on and offthe court this year. “Fomier coachesand former athletic directors areresponding." he said. “This year.we‘ve started reaping the benefits.We’re doing it with quality youngpeople."A new rule approved by theNCAA last week allowing full-scholarshtp athletes to work hasRobinson on fire. “How can realgood students have time to playsports and work? It‘s a ridiculous

spirit :7, 1,7690
rule. It will come back to haunt us.It'll be eliminated in a few years,“said Robinson.
"Why can't the athlete take out aloan?" pleaded Council MemberAlan Tonelli. Robinson mentionedthat studenbathletes could getloans. namely the Pell Grant, whichstudents don’t have to pay back.
David Horning, a sportsadministrator for the gymnasticsteam, spoke about the women’sgymnastics team and its experienceat the national championships thatwere held at UCLA.
“It was amazing to see those girlsperform.“ Homing said. “They gotthe second-highest scores ever for afirst—time team going there. Mark‘s[the gymnastics coach] done a greatjob.“
In other news, two rising NCSUsenior student-athletes, KaitlinRobinson and Jeanne Sullivan,were among 12 inductees into theGolden Chain Society on April 16.Robinson is a captain on thevolleyball team and is majoring inzoology/pre-medicine. Sullivan is adefender on the women’s soccerteam. Sullivan Residence Hall isnamed for her great grandfather.and her grandfather helped organizethe Student Aid Association.
The next Council on Athleticsmeeting will take place on June 10at 3 pm. at the Case AthleticsCenter.

Healthy, nonsmoking, males or femalesUp to $11 50 of non childbearing potential age 1h «1"
Check in (‘ht‘k‘l's out

3 '1 at 7pm 3, 3 by 9am
5, S at 7pm 3/10 by 9am5 /5/15.“ 7pm 17 by 9am

Healthy males or teniales ot non-Up to $1150 childbearing potential age 15.4;
Check out
5/3 by 9am

0 by 9am5 1
5/17 by 9am

Check in
5/1 at 7pm
5/8 at 7pm
5/15 at 7pm
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Healthy males age 18745094 Up to $800
Check in

n’b Check out
Outpatient 5 13, a.

PPD PHARMACO (ondut ting clinital studies since 1983

LEAVING CAMPUS?

MEI.
tilobal \hipping .‘lr ( ommunttations

3518 Wade Ave. Raleigh, NC 27607(919) 836—1550 Fax (919) 836-9949
Leaving (Tampus for the Summer? Let Parcel Plus lightenyour load. We handle it all:Computers 0 Fumiture 0 Stereos 0 ClothingPacked and Shipped Anywhere!

Call for Free Quote

Let Parcel Pluslighten your load.

PLUS’

27,5005tudents

226majurs

One newspaper
Technician
NEWS FIT FOR EVERYONE.

North Carolina

Applied Mathematics
Mathematics, Physics
Animal Science, Philosophy
Chemistry
Biochemistry
Biochemistry
Social Work
Communication, Mass

Communication Concentration
History
Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences,

Wildlife Sciences Concentration,

Michael William Binger
Brian P. Bobzien
Mary-Catherine Bond
Sherri Suzanne Brown
Thomas Michael Caldwell
April Elizabeth Chester
Caryn Leigh Chisenhall
Sharon Lynn Clutts

Marion Anna Dickmann
David S. Ellum

Botany
Autumn Bullock Ferguson Psychology
Stephanie Elaine Gillis Biochemistry

Biochemistry
Computer Science, Multidisciplinary

Kristin Maureen Grenham
Alex David Groce

Studies
Nicholas Lee Haltom Economics
Angela S. Howard Chemistry
Amanda Cowles Hudson Mathematics

English, Teacher Education Option
Psychology

Steven Edward Hughes

tate University

Yaling Lee
Sybil L. MacDonald
Lara B. Massey
Emily Gail Page
Sara Marie Paris

Kristi Noelle Pierce
Katherine E. Poindexter
Kathleen Denise Robson
Karen S. Russell
Paige MacKenzie Smith
Michele P. Tam
Jennifer Arranaga Todhunter
Solomon B. Weiner
Albert J. Whangbo
Magdalena M. Wiktor

Michael Dennis Williams

Shari Lynn Rolfes Yocum

Sarah Zinzer

Zeta Chapter ofNorth Carolina

would like to congratulate the following

Spring Initiates - April 27, 1998:

Biochemistry, Chemistry
Biological Sciences
Zoology, Pre-Dental and Pre-Medical Option
Zoology, Multidisciplinary Studies
Psychology, Human Resources

Development Option
Biological Sciences
Sociology
English
Biological Sciences
Zoology, Pre-Veterinarian Option
Chemistry, Business Management

Psychology
Sociology. Criminal Justice Option

Civil Engineering, Economics
Microbiology, Spanish Language and

Literature
Zoology, Pre-Dental and Pre-Medical

Option, Chemistry
Psychology, Human Resources

Development Option
Biological Sciences, Accounting
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Focusing on

the dance

I the N080 Dance Company
performs captivating modern dances
this week in Stewart Theatre.

.\li »\ioii '1 iii M \sStaff Writer
After vvatcliing the NC. StateDance Company rehearse for itsupcoming Spring Concert. I feltembarrassed. lumbarrassed that in1998 my dance repertoire stillconsists of segments from thehokey pokey and the niacarena.
lt's evident that the dancecompany has redefined dance byobliterating standardized steps andcreating a piece of art that lives.breathes and tells its own story.

Evie s l‘l'moiis‘ StairMembers of the MO. StateDance Company do a feworiginal moves.

Raleigh

get X

ISkates, boards. bungee and senators
alternative Xperiences in Raleigh.

\l ".l't l.l mi l( i.lemme ft'ilfilf‘w Elitor
Saturday and Sunday. the mall indowntown Raleigh tiietainorphosedinto a playground for prolessioiialathletes from around the nation.Altemative sports were the cause forcelebration as the ltSl’N X (iamesXperience invaded the heart of thecapital city.The X (iamcs Xperience wascreated to promote the underpromoted realm of alteniative sports.”'l he Xperience ts our way ofbnnging a little piece of the Xtiamesto fans all over the country," saidliSPN Vice President 'l‘om llagel.“while at the same time prov iding oursponsors with additional marketingopportunities." Alternative sports.altemative music and displays fromsponsors such as Mountain Dew and'l‘aco Bell all merged in one vicinityto interact vv tlll the crowd on hand.The heart of the Xperience wasskatetxvarding and trial riding. in lineskating vv as also big. even on the local

()iin a few of the moves I sawlooked familiar because the groupseemed to focus on innovative flowand movement.presenting the same sequences inthe same way.
"This is Mother: A Documentary"is a dance that uses frozen posesand narration against a liquidbackdrop of moving bodies. eachwith a story to tell the audience.This was one of the two dancesselected by the American CollegeDance Festival Association to beperfortned at the American CollegeDance Festival Association‘s(ACDFA) 8th National Festival iiiDC this May.
The program features the work ofguest artists Ray Schwartz. Shane()‘llara. Rachel Lampert. programDirector Robin Harris and studentMair Culbreth.
Shane ()‘llara‘s “Tunnelingthrough the Cracks" was a favoriteamongst my friends. The piece wasperformed to poetry recited againsta techno music background; themovements are fastspaeed andeccentric. liveryone had his or herown interpretation of what thedancers were trying to convey.Sophomore Charles Kistlercommented that. to him. the piece

sports

level. Area iii-line skaters.skateboarders and stunt bikersbrought their respective rides toshowcase their own talents on “theSheet Course." The Street Course wasa large. pi'ltti'l‘lllt‘d holding pen wherepasscrsby examined the performinganimals inside like omithologists atthe aviary.Among the village of promotiontents for corporations laid companieslike Mountain Dew and ESPN werethe audienceparticipation displays.The most popular was a bungee jumpsimulator, but also on hand was ai'ockcliinbing wall and a giant peg-cliiiibing board. which had a healthycrowd hanging around it.People were out walking the southend of the mall all day. but at a certaintime they all converged on the centerof liSPN's newly claimed territory. Atthis center stood a 45~foot long andfl foot high halfipipe. a beautifultemple of sorts whose structure wasworshipped by a small staff of sportyathlete priests.liach ride had its professionalrepresentative. ()n in-line skates wasAdam “Bomb" Buchter. a W98
See ESPN. Page 4 D

instead of
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Dancers concentrate on their moves in rehearsal. They willperform this Tuesday and Wednesday in Stewart Theatre.
seemed to “talk about society, andhow its ills will create chains anddestruction unless society'sindividuals work together." Ipersonally thought the piece wasabout being hungry.
Regardless of how the dances areinterpreted. with titles such as:“Metro,“ “Except for Being Aware"and "Cashmere Bouquet FacePowder and Dishwashing".everyone is sure to find a favorite

amongst these innovative andcaptivating performances. The

company will perfortn in Stewart
Theatre Tues. April 28. and Wed.
April 2‘). at 8 p.m. For tickets. call
Ticket Central at 515 lititl. For
NCSU students tickets are only $3.
and for NCSU staff. $5.
Anyone interested in casting off

the reigns of the hokey-pokey and
testing their dancing shoes can
audition for the dance company for
the upcoming 0839‘) school year
on May l from 5 to (v.10 pm. at the
dance studio in Carmichael (iym.

C(iLiin sv or ESPNThe crowd participated in such activities as rock climbing.

Laughter and romance hit the stage

I “lidierit the Wlid” blows your mind
with its breath-takiig performances.

(iiiusii\i (lilill\\flt’dltlt‘s tthtor
'lhe Scopes Monkey trial. something

you might vaguely remember leaniingabout in high school. was not aboutmonkeys. ()r it was. but no monkeyswere on tnal.Now that we've got that established.let's talk about Raleigh Little
l'hcatre's latest production, “Inheritthe Wind."“Inherit the Wind" is about theScopes Monkey trial. in which a
school teacher named John Scopes
started teaching the evolutionarytheory. (Hence the teriii "Monkeytrial "i He did ii iii a little Southern
town, And let‘s just say that'ssomething the liiblc Belt has never
been fond of. So. he gets tossed in jail.
and here's where our story begins.(There is one cattb otii story is abit fictioiiali/cd names have beenchanged. but it‘s otherwise prettymuch the same story .lNow. for some people. courtroomdrama is fascinating. btit it's really not

my thing. So when l walked in andsaw the set a nice smallitowncourthouse l immediately turned tomy fellow playgoers and tried toconvince them that should the playtum boring. we ought to leave and goto a party. (Whichcan be just as boring.but at least there'srefreshments.)But as soon as theplay started. I wassucked in. This playis fast moving, givingyou the details of thetrial while providinga scandalous love affair between theReverend's daughter. Rachel Brown(Toni Watts). who of course believesin the creation theory. and Benram('ates. (“ates (Christopher R.B.Weaver) is the John Scopes of theplay the one who tried to teach hisstudents evolution. And. of course. theplay has the duel between the twolawyers. Ilenry Drummond (JS.Young) and Matthew llamson Brady(John T. Hall). to help keep thingsexcitingthese four main characters are whatreally moved the play along Poor

‘6

Watts as Rachel had to wear someterrible costumes. but that didn‘tinterfere with her very earnestschoolteacher role. and Weaver wasvery believable as the idealistic youngman. I have seen Weaver before in“The GlassMenagerie“ at Rl.T.and he shows a lot ofpromise as a youngactor.But the standoutsby far were Young. and Hall. i think theroles of the fasttalking lawyerswould be quite difficult. and thesemen did an outstanding job. liall‘s

s soon as
the play

started, I was
sucked in.”

,pompous selfiiniportiuice oozed frotnthe stage. and his manipulation of thetownspeople. which had blind faith inhim as the prosecutor. made youreally want to hate him. In real life.Hall is a criminal defense lawyer whohas been in many productions at Rl.'l .So, i don’t know how much a stretchplaying a lawyer was for him. but hedid a wonderful job and wasabsolutely believable,Hall as Drunimond was the defense.and you could feel his frustration as

the judge turned down witness afterwitness. llis defense. with no realwitnesses. was still genius and keptme sitting in the audience wishing icould cotne up with lines like his. Hallis tut accomplished actor, having beena member of Actors liqutty andScreen Actors ( itiild.A nod must also be given to thesupporting cast. who did very wellprojecting the small town mentality.Someone everyone should be on thelookout for is James V. Sulliviui. whohad a small role as Mr. Sillers. a jurorand feed store owner. This guy canact be just needs the right role toshine. I‘ve seen him at Thompson’l‘heatre's “Cat on a Hot 'l'in Roof."and he makes even a small partimportant.The director of the play. Robert T.llanard. made this play veryingratiating and exciting. Lights.costumes. set. sound it was allflawless."Inherit the Wind" is playing April29. 30 and May l.2.6.7.8 and 9 at 8pm. and on May 3 and it) at 3 pm.It's an interesting way to spend anevening. Call 919-821 3| It fortickets.
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I The geek's farewell and parting
advice.

ill \ltl l \it_l \\l\.\1 \.'\t ‘l .l [HStaff Geek
In this final installment for theacademic year. I, your humblegeek servant. offer some advice forthose graduating. as well as a fewparting words for everyone else.Like some of you. I Will begraduating next month. liveryoneiii my family is asking what i wantfor a graduation gift. and havebeen giving it a lot of thought. andI've come to a decision.Money.A little true and cliche. but hey.it's what we all need. Those of youwho are about to graduate may beasking for a computer in rctum forthat sparkling GPA. or may beplanning to purchase one oncepaychecks come rolling in. If youalready have a computer. like me.you may be planning a trip toliurope (could you spare the roomto bring a geek along‘.’ swear l fitin the overhead compartment. so iqualify as a carry-onli. You maybe planning to move or take on anew job; if so. your computingneeds may change in the comingmonths. in that case. you may begetting a new computer orupgrading your existing setup. So.for all of you planning a purchase.whether for graduation or for a newjob. or for returning in the fall witha new laptop tucked under onearm. I offer a few nuggets ofadvice.When buying a computer:I. Acquaint yourself with all theacronyms. Does the system you‘relooking at have a USB port‘.’ Doesit come with a CDR? A CDR/W‘?How is it for RAM? Does it takeSlMMS. DlMMS. EDO RAM.DRAM. and what of VRAM‘.’ is itSCSl or lDli'.’An educated consumer is adelight to salespeople. They get therare chance to tell the truth whenconversing with someone whoknows what they are talking about.If you aren't as knowledgeableabout computers as you would liketo be. ask every question thatcomes to mind. no matter howtrivial it seems. The more youunderstand about your upcomingpurchase. the happier you'll bewhen you get it out of the box.secure in the knowledge that youdidn‘t leave anything out.First off. the “next big thing" isUSB. Like the Apple Desktop Bus(ADB). and unlike current PCstandard serial ports. the UniversalSerial Bus standard allows longchains of devices to be pluggedinto one port. Many new computersare coming with USB support. andthe next versions of all popularoperating systems Will includedrivers for L'SB devices. So what'sthe big deal'.’ There's a lot to USBand there‘s a lot of work still to do(iii fact. when Bill (iates'Windows98 demo at Comdexcrashed last week. it was becauseof a glitch in a USB scannerdriver). l-iventually. llSB will beable to support upwards of ahundred devices on a single port,including hard drives. removablemedia. even monitors. Anyperipheral can be configured totake advantage of the high speedports. but the first will be mice.keyboards and other input devices.as well as modems and otherperipherals that currently can onlyplug into the limited serial andparallel ports on most PCs.If you have old peripherals thatyou want to keep around with yournext computer, you'll probably optout of USH at first. Eventually anyperipheral you buy will come Withthe option and heck. if you thoughtsix devrce SCSI (small computersystem interface) chains were funto mess with. USB chains are alaugh riot.If you're iii need of a gooddictionary for some of the strangeTLAs (three letter acronyms) andabbreviations that geeks like meare apt to throw around,http://wombat.doc.ic.ac.uk/foldoc/has a complete dictionary ofcomputing terms that is searchable.2. Remember your needs.Don't be greedy. When you'relooking at a computer purchase.think about what you're going toneed the computer for. not justwhat you want it to be capable of.

*——\_____.
if you can live without the fastestand biggest. save yourself sotnemoney and consider a tised orrefurbished system. Anything youbuy today will be obsolete by thetime you get it set up at homeanyhow. and older systems alreadyhave the advantage of being timetested for coinpatibilities and bugs.Buy a system that suns your needs.if you‘re only going to play games,btiy a Sega or Nintendo. not a PC.if your main concerns includegraphic design. multimediadevelopment or web siteconstruction. consider a Macintosh.Macs are also what I recommendfor those of you with families.especially with small children.Despite the minuscule market shareApple holds onto today. evenardent Windows users admit thatthe Mac is just easier to use andlasts longer than any other PC.Your child is likely to see Macs intheir school as well.3. Remember your existingsystem. if you already own acomputer. you have to think aboutwhether the software andperipherals you have on it willwork with your new system. If youintend to replace your old systementirely. you may need to employthe help of a geek like myself. oranother service professional, intransferring vour existing files andprograms from your old hard driveto the new one. Whenever possible.i recommend transplanting the olddrive itself into the new machine,whether temporarily orpermanently.If you know you‘re not going toneed that old system anymore. finda suitable charity to donate it to.Think tax deductible. Would one ofyour relatives benefit from e-mail?Does your neighbor'sehildjhpwthe signs of biossoming geekygenius? Schools are a favoritecharity of mine, especially if thesystem in question is of recentenough manufacture to be of use.Very old machines tend to gatherdust just as well in a school as theywould in your garage. so thinkbefore you unceremoniously dumpyour boat anchor on the localschool system. You may even beable get some money out of thatold system. There are several storesaround town. including ComputerRenaissance. where I hang out toget good deals on used equtpment.which Will buy your used box andrefit it for someone else.4. Will an upgrade do?Do you really need to get a wholenew system‘.’ A few weeks ago. Ioutlined some of the possibleupgrades you can perform on anexisting machine to squeeze a fewmore years of life out of it. ifyou‘re happy with your extstingcomputer, but need some room togrow. a big. fast hard drive canmake a lot of difference. as can aRAM boost. These days. if youhave less than 32 megabytes ofRAM. things are going to get tight.This is especially true underWindows95. and even more sounder the imminent Win98. thelatest ()ffice soite. and any of thenew games. if you can upgradeyour existing computer. you'll buyyourself some time before youneed to buy a whole new machinewhich means the latest and
greatest will be faster and cheaperand you'll have more options. Ifyou think your existing equipment.with a little tweak here or there.will last you another year or more.I‘d recommend it. less than a year,and you're better off with a newsystem altogether.if you will be moving. changingjobs or otherwise changing yourcomputing needs in the next year.l‘d put off buying anything newuntil you know what you‘ll needfrom a computer. It’s better to livewith your current machine in theinterim and buy a system that youknow suits your needs later. than tobuy a new machine that. a fewmonths down the road. turns out tobe inadequate for your newsituation.Some parting words of advicefrom your friendly neighborhoodgeek. Since I. too, will begraduating in May. my e-mailaddress will be changing. You canstill mail in your questions tocharles@sma.sca.ncsu.edu. Thataddress should continue to be avalid one until the Technician staff
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Air alliances

I Small airlines have a rocky road
ahead of them.

major airlines have formedalliances. or partnerships. Theseconsolidations are virtual mergers.allowing frequent fliers to combinetheir “code share“ and "frequentflier reward programs" for betteraccessibility of flights globally. Forinstattce. if a business traveler is amember of both U.S. Airways‘Dividend Miles program andAtnerican Airlines‘ AAdvantage.then that person could combinemiles accumulated from bothprograms for a U.S. Airways flightto Rome or an American Airlinesflight to Rio de Janeiro.Two marketing alliances havefornted this year. Northwest Airlinesand Continental Airlines forged analliautce in January and U.S. Airwaysand American announced intentionsto form an alliance last Thursday.Two other monster carriers. Unitedand Delta. were recently holdingtalks about a possible alliance. butnegotiations have reportedly brokendown. One other major airline iscurrently not in an alliance. but onethat has had significant losses in thelast few years is Trans WorldAirlines ('IWA). Many expertswonder ifTWA will wither amongthe alliances or somehow fortn a pactwith a smaller earner to stay in therace.
The trend presented here issimple: big airlines are formingglobal frequent flier programsconsolidations and this endangersthe existence of smaller carriers likeMidway Airlines. Air Tran. FrontierAirlines, liastwind Airlines.Midwest Express. Tower Air.Virgin Atlantic and Kiwilntemational Airlines.

In the first few months of I998.

Forum

NOW and ‘Playboy’
should be candid

I‘ve been watching thecontroversy between NCSU‘sNational Organization for Womenwith some amusement and concern.Surely. Playboy has the right torecruit models for their magazine.and surely, NOW has every right toprotest this. What I do notunderstand is why the two sidescannot be more candid with eachother.I believe that what NOW wouldlike to do is inform prospectivemodels that they do not need topose for Playboy. and that theirposing may be doing a disservice toall women by presenting their air-
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Due to the U.S. Airways/American. Northwest/Continental.deals and the looming possibilitythat United and Delta could form analliance. smaller airlines willstruggle in markets where theyalready have problems stayingafloat with the larger airlines. Thethree alliances involve the country'ssix largest airlines. and the chanceof the smaller airlines being boughthas increased exponentially.
At Raleigh/Durham lntemationalAirport. Midway has the mostflights in and out of the facility. butwith the alliances. many Midwayfrequent fliers by chance mighthave memberships with Americanand U.S. Airways programs andcould abandon Midway altogether.American and U.S. Airways have aconsiderable amount of flights inand out of RDU daily to their hubs.like La Guardia Airport in NewYork. Logan lntemational Airportin Boston. Dallas/Fort Worthlntemational, Charlotte/Douglaslntemational.Baltimore/Washingtonlntemational. and O'Harelntemational in Chicago.
In the next l0 years the smallairlines will most likely diminishand be bought out by the “Big Six"superpowers. The airline businesshas been conquered in this day inage. and the hopes of small. low-cost airlines surviving with themore powerful carriers are slim.The rule is “buy or be bought."
Due to American Airlines‘ closingof its hub at RDU in 1995. a lot ofgates in Terminal C are vacant. Yetwith the population boom in theTriangle expected in the next 25years. there can be no doubt thatsome airline will have a major hubin the very near future-surely. thatairline will be one of the “Big Six."
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brushed photographs of perceivedperfection as an ideal for womenand an object for men.Playboy wants to make money.and I think that's as complex astheir agenda gets.However. NOW feels it has tohide behind less relevantarguments. holding Playboy andother mens magazines responsiblefor women's insecurities about theirappearance. Women's magazinesare much more explicit about howwomen should look and act. yetthey do not seem to warrant theattention of NOW. as l have saidbefore in the April 15. 1998 issue ofTechnician.And Playboy says that they aresimply celebrating the beauty ofwomen and offering an avenue forwomen to "show off“ a bit. Othermens magazines when driven to acomer cry “freedom of expression"and leave it at that. But thesemagazines do not focus on how toimprove the lives of women and
See FWD", Page 6 P
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Who should fund space travel

$335,554,090Staff Column'st
It‘s not very often that I wouldargue that the federal governmentshould spend more money onanything. In fact. I‘ve ranted oftenenough in this space about thefailures of Lydon B. Johnson‘s‘Great Society' to be firmlyentrenched against Uncle Samthrowing his dough away. He‘sdone enough of that in the past asevident by the increased welfarerolls and NBA funding formasterpieces such as its infamousstatue of Christ immersed in urine.Now don't get me wrong -— maybeyou consider that a fine piece of an.but I personally tend to think it‘s apiece of crap.The problem is Uncle Sam needssomething better to invest in thandesperate UNC-CH grads starvingon the streets. After all. it‘s not likethe U.S. government will all ofsudden demand the IRS to give youback your tax dollars. l mean. Godforbid you don‘t have to work untilMay every year just to start earningmoney you can actually keep.No, the way I see it is if the cashis coming out of my pocket. itshould go to something wonhwhile.Luckily there is such an outlet. onethat's been neglected far too long:space exploration.Imagine the chance to invest insomething that ensures a boomingeconomy. nurtures world peace.cures cancer and inspires thedreams of humanity for centuries tocome.Okay, maybe that’s a bit much.but the benefits of a renewed spaceprogram are definitely worthlooking at.First and foremost. an investmentin the exploration of space is likebuying computer stock in the early19805: It's going to pay off big. Butthis payoff won‘t come until thenecessary level of technology is

.Qon

developed. Unfortunately. the wayour economic system is geared.long-term investments aren‘t realpopular With CliO‘s. This means. ofcourse. if the private sector doesn'tsee dollar signs coming within acouple quarters. they aren't going towaste the tinte. This shorlsighted.yet profitable. point of viewprovides the federal governmentwith an amazingly useful purpose.
1 call it priming the pump. ameans by which an initial amountof effort will lead to a flood ofproduction. lixploration has a longhistory of being driven by a searchfor riches. Columbus took to theblue sea. not because of an innateneed to discover the New World.but as a getvrichsquick scheme tocash in on the Asian spice trade.Space exploration is the sante deal.except the vessels require a lotmore than a small forest arid acouple buckets of tar. The capitalrequired for those first few steps isimmense but absolutely necessaryto make private industry salivatc atthe potential. The possibilities arelimitless. with opportunitiesranging from mining mineraLrichasteroids to vacation cruises to themoon and back.
But the key to all this is the

Sec PRO. Page (i D

Sil'lglts‘ I’. Llilsttl-Ll ,l'Staff COM!
Unknown to many. your humbleopinionator was once employed byNASA on a radar project. I designeda current—driver for a radar system(created by engineering students atKansas University) and then traveledto Saskatchewan to watch our radarin action. Though I noted severalways in which NASA creativelywasted taxpayer's money (forexample, I used most of mytaxpayer-funded per diem to pick upCanadian women). for the most partthe experiment was run quiteefficiently, and valuableenvironmental data wasaccumulated.But you now say. “Steve! I thoughtyou were supposed to be the CONon this issue. yet you‘re supportingNASA as much as the PRO guy."Not quite. I support much ofNASA's research. and l ferventlyencourage Americans to continue tosupport such programs voluntarilyand not with taxpayers money.No matter how you package it.taxation is theft. Yes. some mayargue that funding NASA is“necessary" for the “common good."but this “noble“ argument does notprevent individuals who oppose

NASA from being forced to pay forthe majority's arbitrary concept ofthe common good. What may beyour “common good“ isn'tnecessarily my “common good"(which involves three bninettes anda keg of dark beer. but that's foranother column). And though. likemany. I am willing to supportNASA programs voluntarily. lfervently oppose stealing fromcitizens to pay for my dreams ofspace flight.Many Americans are fascinated bythe concept of space travel. Andpersonally. I get off on the idea ofwalking on the moon. But should weallow our personal dreams to molestthe bank accounts of everyone?Some argue that the average man(if there is such a thing) does nothave the vision to voluntarily giveup money for the profitableprograms sponsored by NASA. Ineffect. they argue that individualsmust be taxed for their own good.Despite my objection to such anargument. I can nonethelessconceive of a situation wheresomeone could steal my money,invest it in a lucrative fund. and payme back more in the future than Icould have made on my own. Yetpersonally. I would still oppose suchan action. The main reason I placesuch high value on my money isbecause it is I who has (or at leastshould have) exclusive right to itsdistribution. And wealth earned bymy actions is worth much more tome than wealth earned by the actionsof another.But perhaps you are one of thosewho does not follow this belief.Perhaps you believe others canspend your money better than youcan. I say great! Authorize thegovemment to steal from you for thesake of your “common good." butdon‘t give them the power to stealfrom the rest of us.
See CON, Page 6 P

A man torn by logic and hormones

lastifitjt'ati;Guest Columnist
I stand here amid the controversysurrounding the Playboy issue as aman torn by logic and testosterone.Pure logic dictates that theconcept of a magazine such asPlayboy is absurd. Pure logic wouldsay that the idea of attractivequalities in a male or female isludicrous; men and women aredefined by their actions andemotions. not by their appearance.Pure logic also dictates that tosupport a magazine that encouragesnegative qualities of today‘ssociety. such as false images ofoneself. low self-esteem and eatingdisorders. is inherently wrong.
Pure logic would then dictate thata magazine that thrives on theattractive qualities in women and

contributes to the aforementionednegatives qualities of society wouldfold immediately ill a societypopulated by purely logical adults.
But God didn‘t make humanspurely logical beings; lie spicedthings up with a couple ofhormones called testosterone andestrogen. and iti so doing. beensured that logic can and quitefrequently will break down inmatters of sexuality.
Pure and simple. sexuality drivestoday's society. It dictates theclothes we wear. the shows wewatch and the way we feel aboutourselves. Where would fashiondesigners Tommy Hilfiger orCalvin Klein be today if humanitywas comprised strictly of purelylogical beings? Our human sexdrive permeates our society socompletely that it is nearly

impossible to find productsadvertised on the market that aren'tlinked to it in some way. Cologne.sports cars. cigarettes. shampooall of these are products whoseadvertisements play on our inherentsexuality. (You‘ll notice I didn‘teven touch the more obvioussegments of the market. such aslingerie. swimwear. and the mostsexuality-dependent industry of all.pornography.)
In a society of purely logicalbeings. Cindy Crawford. TyraBanks and Sean Connery would benothing more than random names ina phone book. Conversely. theStephen B. Hawkings and IsaacAsimovs of the world would be theMac Daddies to end all MacDaddies.
Pornography would have nomarket. and the television and

movie industries would be filledwith highly talented. “average"-looking people.
But I've tried observing thingswith pure logic before. I‘ve triedlooking at life and the worldthrough eyes that know nothing butjust the facts that are present. I'vetried to shut off that mammalianresponse to a beautiful woman uponseeing her for the first time. to seethrough the makeup and silicone ofa television actress and lookobjectively for the talent that isthere. I’ve tried to do these thingsso that I can make the most fair andeven—handed judgment of a personinstead of labeling them strictly onwhat my loins tell me.
But brother. believe me. it's noteasy. l‘m just two years past what

Sec Cm, Page 6 P
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every aspect of theexploration will take off.

survival. Not to

increasing amountindustrialization

something cracks.

pretty.

andconsumption of a modern societyall equal a finite timetable beforeOf courseanyone who has taken Biology 101knows that any environment has amaximum carrying capacity beforeit corrects itself. You and I won'tbe around for this ‘correction.’ butI'm betting it isn't going to be

funding of national organizationslike NASA to do the R&D work forsuch ventures. Programs like theMars Mission Research Center hereat NC. State are good examples ofthis money put to use. Once theprivate sector sees the feasibility ofmaking a profit in the trillions. thenspace
Thankfully not everything isabout money. The fact is spaceresearch is a means of ensuring oursoundapocalyptic. btit one day this oldplanet will not be able to support ushumans. A growing population. an

ttit)

ofthe

The fact is one day humanity willhave to leave this cozy blue havenin order to live. The sooner we takethese first steps the easier it will befor future generations to face this

distant problem. If the governmenthas any responsibility. it should beto ensure the security of its people.which means planning for ourinevitable future as a spacevfaringsociety.Finally govemmentbacked spaceprograms have had a tine history ofinspiring and uniting people in thiscountry. Despite all the horrors andchaos of the l960s. this nation stillin just 10 years went from barelybeing able to launch a satellite toputting a man on the moon; that‘swhat I call tax money well spent.Those days are now a popularsource for reminiscence as “Apollol1" and Tom Hank's miniseries“To the Moon and Back"demonstrate.Clearly America is ready for anew challenge. Whether it‘sbuilding an international spacestation. colonizing the moon. orsending astronauts to Mars; we‘rein need of a greater purpose. Andlet‘s be honest the United States'govemment needs something to do.With no Cold War and a prosperouseconomy. the bureaucrats inWashington must be bored to tears.By utilizing that stored tip energyand money for space research. thegovernment can provide both tltctools and means for art inevitablefuture in the outer limits. Thatsounds like a better deal then a pisssoaked Jesus arty day.
Ryun can he reached/or comnicnlat I‘]7k('[f()g@(’l).\'.Ilt'.\'u.t'(fll

Ourle
Continued front Page 5

painfully obvious.

met.

scientists claim to be a man‘s“sexual peak." but if you ask me,my libido feels just as strong nowas it did back in I996. And ifyou've ever caught yourself staringand tried to resist the urge. you‘llknow that the more you fight it. thestrength of one's sex drive becomes
1 fight these urges because I hatethat there are women out there whostarve themselves. that have eatingdisorders and that try to live up toideals laid down by our sexuality-driven society that can‘t possibly be
Every time another one of myfriends tells me that she‘s going ona diet. I try to talk her out of it. toconvince her that she's fine the wayshe is. But just as my attempt to

shut down my libido is ultimatelyfutile. I know the same is true forthe odds that the advice I gave willbe heeded. The drive to maintainand achieve some sort of "stock" inthe market of sexuality is nearlyuncontrollable, and often leads tothe low self-esteem and eatingdisorders mentioned above.
So here I sit, riding the fencebetween sexuality and logic. l'mtom a great deal between the two,for I know there are tangiblenegatives that arise from magazinessuch as Playboy, and that as a maleof the age of 20 in today‘s society.it has become very politicallyincorrect to act strictly on hortnonalrages.
But as sad as this may sound tomany of you. when that fateful daycomes in August when "The Girlsof the ACC" issue hits the stand. Ican guarantee you that I'll be one ofthe first in line to purchase a copy.
Nature-l.
Logic-0.

Forum
Continued from Page 5

offer them on slick paper to bedisposed of later like yesterday'snewspaper.Freedom of expression comeswith responsibility. NOW canprotest. and Playboy can publish.but I think that the public is moresavvy than these organizationsassume. and l wish they wouldexamine their arguments andpriorities more carefully beforethey embarrass us.Scan Korb.Information and lingincct'ingServices

WKNC is selling out
the students

I was just wondering if it was toolate for me to get the money backfor my WKNC 'l‘»shirt. For those ofyou who are unaware. "our” collegeradio station is about to changeformats to include a more lighterand acceptable form of music.understand that a poll was taken ofstudents here on campus about whatthey would like to hear on theradio. The decision to changeformats was based upon thesefigures. but did anyone ask any ofthese students whether they alreadylistened to the station in the first

Continued from Page 5

NASA has developed many greatinventions that have revolutionizedtechnology. In fact. I once read thatNASA has produced more value(through radar designs.telecommunications advances.computer development. etc.) thanwhat taxpayers have invested. Butkeep this in mind: The govemnicntis not much more than a huge
special interest, and as of now, bigbusinesses can easily take advantageof NASA researchers to developpatents for the sake of the business.That is. we. the taxpayers. arepaying the salaries of NASA
employees. who in return give theirinventions to businesses. (Did I just
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SAVE UP TO

$200
ON COLLEGE RINGS
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851-7831

Now TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE_—IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againll
Get Your Applications In Early!

entin

or
Off Avent Ferry Rd.

One Mile From NCSU

Ion

Apartments

1-800-K82-PARK

Congmmlanons

Shalmaz Daub, M.D.
Star; Pliysrcmn, STlttlEllT Healrl) Senvrce

The Amenican Assocrarion or
PliVSICian Specmlisrs, lnc. has awarded Dx. Daub

Boantl Cenriricanon Family Pxiicnce.

CHALLENGING CAREER
QPPORTUNITIES
$20K to $29K

Motivated individuals needed for Management
Assistant and Administrative Assistant positions.
Join a company with excellent benefits, great pay
and the opportunity for growth. One year relevant
experience or college degree needed. Must have

word processing and Spreadsheet skills.

Call Monarch Services
Raleigh 821-3009

0ACCR1907

Fax (919) 821-4218
Durham 490-0000
Fax (919) 490-9296

Aprll 27, 1998
place? I must have forgotten. butisn‘t it the point of a college radiostation to play music that onewouldn‘t otherwise hear on acommercial radio station? At leastnow I know that whenever I reallyneed to get a MatchbonO fix, I canturn to both 0105 and WKNC ~—boy that's a relief. It's with greatdismay that I‘ll be removing my“Pure Rock“ bumper sticker (Iwouldn't be caught dead with a(i105 sticker. so what‘s thedifference). I guess l can only baskin the glory of this final week ofgood programming until theapocalypse is upon me. WKNC hasslapped the face of its devoutlisteners in order to fold under thepressure to play more“commercial" music . . . thanks alot. I guess there's no reason for meto listen to “radio" anymore.Michael (1. Avery

Women should be
free to decide

SeniorliconomicsThere is one thing that bothers methe most about the boycott ofPlayboy. lt scents that the samepeople who struggle and fight for awoman‘s right to make her owndecisions about her body are thesame people who want to boycottthe magazine and keep otherwomen from making those choices.Just a thought.Amos BrownFreshman, (‘omputer Science
heiu something “trickle down." or isthat just me?) Such corporatewelfare must be abolished. If NASAis truly as profitable as I'vementioned above, then there can beno better resolution than to privatizethe organization. allowingindividuals to buy stock in thecompany. This way. we asstockholders can share the profits ofNASA directly without the fear ofhaving our money stolen by specialinterests.
Of course. there are some whoproclaim that a tax»funded NASA isneeded to protect us from aliens,meteors. comets and other“mmiinent” cosmic dangers. Andwhen I consider their arguments. Iam convinced that there may trulybe one tax that is necessary for my“common good" a tax to helpnationally televise these wackos.They make me laugh.
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Nation’s colleges see increase in anti- emitism

I Ilia first increase in reported
incidents since 1994 has many
aIarnied.

)xstirs' Kt-‘i st-RThe Post (Ohio U I
(U-WIRE) ATHENS. ()hio .Halle Rittcr came to ()lllt)University as a freshman fouryears ago. from a mostly Jewishsuburb of Cleveland calledBeachwood. Ninety percent of herhigh school class was Jewish.Finding herself a iriirioriiy on acampus where Jews mightaccount for as little as twopercent of the population. Rittcrdealt with anti-Scmitism for thefirst time.An acquaintance threatened herwith anti—Semitic comments.Ritter left and returned later tofind a note on her door that said.“You Jew bitch."Ritter's experiences and those ofother Jewish college studentsacross the country are notuncommon. according to a studythe Anti«I)efamation Leaguereleased last month. whichreported that while aniiASemiticacts declined nationwide in 1997.

they increased by 15 percent oncollege campuses. The number ofincidents reported by collegesincreased from 90 in I996 to NMlast year. the first increase sincethe number reached an allAtimehigh of 143 in I994.The league's study focused onHolocaust denial. anii—Semitismfrom some members of the Nationof Islam and antiilionism.The report also detailed theincreasing role of the Internet as atool for anti<Scmitic activists.reporting that the number of hatesites on the Internet more thandoubled from I996 to I997.Among the aniirSemitic actsreported to the group in 1997 wasan account of a car swerving totry to hit a University ofMichigan alumnus wearing ayarmulke as passengers in the carshouted. “Kill the Jew!" Theleague‘s regional office inColumbus did not receive anyreports of anti-Semitic acts from0U.Rich Carpinelli. director ofcampus judiciaries. said noincidents of anti»Semitism havebeen reported in the last fewyears.In the broader category of hate

crimes. Director of CampusSafety 'l'cd Jones said there wasone reported incident. ofintimidation in |‘)‘)7, none inI996. three in “NS and onereport of destroyed property inI994."If the numbers are a barometerof the level of tolerance here. Iam pleased.” Jones said. "Butthese are only those incidencesthat are reported."Dan Stein. president of l‘riitcdJewish Appeal. an organi/ation ofOU Jewish students. said he is notaware of any recent occurrencesof anti~Scmitism. Although ‘dllllrSemitism might be less visibleand less heard of at ()l', Steinsaid he thinks it is still present.Early in March. swastikas beganappearing on sortie walls anddoors in James Hall on WestGreen. A week later. members ofAnti~Racist Action came to talkwith residents there.The 40 students who came to themeeting were disgusted that thiswas happening in theircommunity and wanted to knowhow to confront it, said LauraHarrison. resident director atJames Hall. The hall has not had aproblem with graffiti since.

“I think we sent a message towliocyci was doing it that itwould not be tolerated.” Harrisonsaid.

I‘m ' I~ rmtrw taster win-air” -‘.t

When Ilillel lioiindationDirector Rabbi Izlcna Stein cameto Athens last year. she askedpeople at Ilillcl if anti Semitisniwas significantly present in thecommunity. She was told itwasn‘t and said she has found thatto be true.But fundamentalist Christianleaders farther out in AthensCounty target her. occasionallytelephoning her and urging her to

convert. she said."They say things like. 'Yoii‘rcnot satcd.’ and Jesus was Jewishsol should accept him.” Steinsaid. “I tell them they need tomake a choice. ‘l)o you wantpeace Wllli your neighbors or doyou wtttil [it turn Iltcsc groups illpeople into something they reriot"'"Stein said sticli treatment bytlicsc church leaders makcs itdifficult to hate it posiirscrelationship with them.“When your primary mission isto make as many people (‘hristrarras possible. it leases no roorri fordialogue." she said. Some clitircliIcadcrs iii Athens. howcycr. haycriiyitcd Stein to speak to theircongregations about Judaism‘I‘eacliriig others about Judaismhelps to strengthenrelationships withincoiiiriitirirty. Stein saidIlalle thter. who acted as herown lawyer through a six hourcampus prdicrar'y hearing thatresulted in her .itiriiairrtaiiccreceiving a year's probation. saidshe thought the person's bchasiorwas the result of not knowingabout Judaism.“I don‘t think she hated me

posllrs ctlic

because I was Jewish." killer“I don‘t think she knew
anything about Jewish people.”lzritouragiirg Jews to behave as
.lcws iii more public ways is oneway to gryc people the correct
information about Judaism, Stein

said

said
\Hrcn people have the wrong

information they can
unknowingly support negativestereotypes. Itccky
Rosciiburg. \rce president of
l'rirtcd lcwish Appeal“Sonic _|()l\L‘\ become so slang
that people don't tiridcrstarid thcrricariing of what they're really
saying.” she said. "'lhcy don't
rcalr/c the stereotype bchriid it."
Roscnburg attributed the rise of

.tlIli Scrriitisrn college
campuses to the nature ol collegeas a place where young peoplestruggle with identity.”We come to as freshmen and
don't know where we fit in." shesaid “So. we tend to segregateourselves. This breeds ignorance.
In the process of trying to findyourself. you draw lines betweengroups of people."

said

tilt

Berkeley activists protest animal research

I Following a protester’s odd
example, students in California
Iterate Berkeley policy.

MAY (IrroyyDaily Californian (U California Berkeley)
(U-WIRE) BERKELEY. Calif.— More than 100 animal rightsactivists gathered yesterday toprotest the university‘s use ofanimals in experiments and showtheir support for Mike Kennedy.the man who has been hangingfrom the Campanile for threedays.In conjunction with World Weekfor Animals in Laboratories. therally in front of Sproul Hallfocused on the need to terminateneurobiological animal researchon campus and preventconstruction of a proposed $15million Center for Neuroscienceon the northwest side of the

university.Organized by the Mill Valley-based In Defense of Animals.yesterday‘s rally featuredUniversity of California atBerkeley biochemistry ProfessorEmeritus Joe Nielands. IDAPresident Elliot Katz and best-selling author Jeffrey Masson.among a host of other animalrights activists.Nielands. whose been teachingat UC Berkeley for 46 years. saidalthough many of his colleaguesurged him to stay away frontanimal rights groups. he stillsupports non-animal research.“I've been advised to stay awayfrom animal protesters becausethey're crazy, but it is the animalexperimenters who have theproblem," Nielands said. “If theycan‘t think of techniques otherthan invasive ones. then theyshould get another occupation."Katz said he hoped the rally

motivated students to do researchwith professors who usetechnological techniques ratherthan procedures that harmanimals.“The useprofessors who

Ber
Uiti\'t‘r\il\'

animals are outdated." said Katz.who is a veterinarian. "Studentsshouldn‘t buy into theseprofessors. and the students whodo decide to participate in theseresearch experiments will becomethe foot soldiers of theprofessors.“Kaiz added that Richard VanSluyters. a professor of optometryat UC Berkeley. performs

of ( irlifoi’iiiti

invasive procedures on animalssuch as sewing the eyes of kittensshut.“We will go into the kind ofslime that Sluyters does," he said.“He's a iriutilator of animals.“

eley

But Van Sluyters. who was atthe protest. said he does notperform experiments on kittensanymore and his current researchis conducted on mice. He addedthat animal research is essential insortie experiments.“All the leadiiig're'search onbreast cancer is conducted onanimals." Van Sluyters said. "I'mcomfortable with who I am. what

I do and rriy reputation. I do notrespond to personal derogatorystatements.“Around 1 p.m.. the protestersmarched through campus chantingslogans such as “There‘s noexcuse for animal abuse." Thegroup went to California llallwhere a coffin with bloodyanimals was placed in front of thebuilding. From there. theprotesters went to the Campanileand voiced their support toKennedy with a megaphone.Kennedy said he survived thestrong winds and rain Wednesdaynight and yesterday morning. Ileapologized for his inability tokeep the banner up bccause thewinds were too strong.“It was fine last night. a bitcold." Kennedy said from acellular phone. “But I‘ll stay hereas long as I have to get people tobe aware of what they‘re doing.Wherever animals are in pain.

we‘ll be there to rescue them.”
Despite the loud chants. the

graphic pictures of rrrutilatcdanimals and Kennedy hanging off
the side of the Campanile. IICBerkeley graduate Justin Fongsaid the commotion on campus
has not fazed him.
"I believe that animal research isnecessary and I don't think that

the tendency of scientists are toabuse animals." Fong said. “Ithink human lives are more
important than animal lives.which is fundamentally different
view from these people here."
Josh Trenter. the Berkeleyorg-antler for IDA. said he hopedanimal research can becompletely phased out. but addedthat air open dialogue withChancellor Robert Bcrdahl wouldbe a good starting point.
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Tennis
lv‘i'l'titrtil ttv‘fll l‘igc lll

Blair Sutton and MarissaUildemeister also picked up wins insingles play. Sutton. the team‘ssenior captain. deieated StephanieWoerr. h l. o l. in No. l singles.and at the No. 3 spot. (iiidemeixteidefeated (‘hristina ()ldock. (r 1. b 4.Sutton teamed up wrtli Nenalionactc in the No. l doubles matchto defeat Woer/ and Uldock. 3 5.for the Wolt'pack‘x other w in.in Saturday ‘s semifinal. the VV akel‘orext Demon Deacons swept toeof the six singles matches to clinchthe match eyen hetore the doublesplay began

played with him. He does it all. otithe field and in the classroom, Hedoes it the way it should he done.and we hayc had a lot of fun."
So far Weber has had a stellarsenior season. and as of April 25th.stood at second place in the .v\(‘(‘with a .422 batting average Weberhas been one of the most consistentplayers on the teatn. and as usual. aleader on the field.
"Jake is a leader. but a quiet one."leftfielder Jimmy Slaughter said.“He speaks with his stick."

l'he No. 3 singles match betweenMarissa (lildemeister and NicolaKaiwai was suspended after thematch was clinched.
'l'iie \Volfpack men adyanced tothe quartertinalx with a win overMaryland. but then were dctcated.4 l. by the No. l seeded BlueDevils of Duke.
l'lte l)t‘\il\ clinched the doublesporrit with a 84 win in the No 1spot and an 3' 3 victory in the No.match
In singles play. the No. 3 .ind Noi matches were suspended whenthe l)eyi|s clinched the match bywinning three oi the other toutsingles matches.
Slate'x Roberto iiiacone. the No 1Singles l‘llljg‘ltl champion tor l‘Nts‘,defeated Doug Root. tanked no I”in the ”Jim“. lll two sets. ‘ o. o 3..
\\ ehet added iiiotliei chapter tohis lL'Lacy ailiinxt arch lt\dl i N('(“ct ilk \H‘C'iutiil lake lttl .i ytirtlitlslam to break a -1 J tic lit the top otthe eleyeiith.
”ll was a liig hit." \\ccht saidalter the game "It wax the tirstgariie winning home run oi mycareer. .ts tar as can icitteiiiber.”
lilix‘ liliidl “‘1 iii d\\.il'tls ls yc‘l it)come for Weber .\ll \(‘t‘ ix .isllik‘rlll. arid all American liotiorsare a certain possibility Thepresence in the NL‘. State annals iswell documented \Veher'spotential is unlimited. and heshould he a high draft pick whenMayor l.Lague Baseball comescalling.
it has been a long road fromKetcham High School to Raleigh.
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family you’re an

organ and tissue donor,

y, you're not.
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Controversial art kept out of

exhibition at Auburn University

I The tine line between obscenity
and art is drawn in Alabama.

i)\\ ixm‘sttl‘lilil t .Sit l'li \\i|ltit- i‘laiitsotori
tl'-\HRF.t \l'Hl'RN. Ala.(tne art student wants to knowwhy the l'niyersity'x aitdepaitmcnt won‘t support lieiireedorii oi expressionJenny Root. a senior in graphicdesign. was told bypioicxxoi oi .iii Barry l‘li‘itiittliigthat unlike liei lcllow students lierxculptuie deemedinappropriate by certain l.i\llli\and could not appear iii the loyStudent l'tiron Studentl‘\lllhtliiill.it would instead be moved to aiooiii in l‘liggin Hall to beexhibited tot those who w ant to

associate

\\ tIN

sct‘ ll.Rttttl's piece c‘dllt‘tl"Mother l-atlicr” is a large twopart sculpture. l'lie “mother"element ix a temale torso with aw hite colored substance pumpedthrough vinyl tubing through eachbreast on the sculpture.l'he “father “ element has fluidpumped irito a latex male genitalarea and out through a penis-likeappendage.Root said her piece was yuriedinto the student show by thefaculty based on artistic merit.“l was told to go ahead and setup my work in the gallery so I dido." she said.She said the question of whetherher sculpture was suitable fordisplay at boy was raised outsideof the department,This question was then broughtto. Nancy llartsfield. temporaryhead of the art department. saidthe sculpture was indeed notsuitable to be displayed in boyStudent Union because l-'oy is apublic space and who would seethe works in the show could not. he controlled.

llartsiield said in a tax. “Ideasand their expression. throughwoidx. artwork or riiariy otheriotmx. are celebrated aturiiyerxities certainly including'\lllilll'li lilHClsll).“In this caxe. the exhibition of astudent‘s sculpture. by sole of theart department tine artx faculty.has been moved from a locationli‘equcnted by yisitors ol all ages."Just as moxies are subject to,1, .

' . . . 1_ I 7' _x‘
31mmam

l‘r' t‘tiHiixiAiiusiThe Foy Student Union atAuburn University was theproposed site of the doomedexhibition.
classiiir ations w liieh alert parentsto senxiliye subject matter andlanguage. the art department andfine arts iaculty decided thisstudent proyect was better suitedto an exhibit area typically visitedby l'niyersity students. facultyand other adults who appreciateart iii many forms."Root said she believes thel'niversity has handled this issuepoorly."'l'he point I want to make isthey are silencing my voice. Nothaying my work displayed in thegallery means i will not he able tohe heard by those people whowould attend the exhibit at Foy."Root said.She said mainly the only peoplewho go into Biggin llall are artstudents.“l‘lie point of the show is tospeak to those outside of the artworld.” she said.

The art exhibit was supposed tohave been open to the publicApril l3 through May 3.Sculpting professor Billie Lynnsaid the exhibit has not opened.“The department needs to goahead and make a decision so theshow can go on. This may be theend of it." Lynn said.Root said she is removing hersculpture lrom the show as aprotest of the censorship.

She said she cannot be a part ofa student show that allowscensorship.“if i don‘t make a stand on howI Will be treated at thisUniversity. they will keepcensoring students voices againand again." Root said.Lynn said she asked llartsfieldwhat the standard is concerningwork of a challenging nature.“She could not explain what itwas except she deemed itinappropriate."Lynn said she and Rootsuggested putting paper over thewindows and hanging signswarning potential viewers thatsome of the work may not besnitable for young children.“Hartsfield stated putting paperand signs up would change thetone of the exhibit making itappear more like a peep show."Lynn said."The University's mission is tosupport and protect speech. If itdoesn't do that what then?" Lynnsaid.“What is the community'sstand‘.‘ What responsibility does

the University have to enlarge theviews of the community? Are wenot going to support minorityviews?" she asked.Lynn then asked how she couldteach art when she can‘tguarantee students speech andwork will be supported.“Why send police to help the KuKlux Klan'.’ You have to supportminority opinion in order to havefreedom for all.“ iyou said.

Root said her sculptures are"explorations of the functions ofthe human body as a machine.lhey also symbolize humanity sdisconnection with our bodies“My intention through theseworks is to inspire viewers toreconnect with their own bodiesand its functions." Root said.(‘hristy Dixon. a junior in finearts. supports Root."She put a lot of hard work andtime into her sculpture likeeveryone else. She should be ableto show her work like everyoneelse.“ Dixon said.Kate Walters. a sophomore ingraphic design, said she alsothinks Root should be allowed toshow her work. But. “in a way ican see both sides.“ she said.[)ehbie Conner. director of lioyUnion, said Foy didn't have a sayso in the decision."The art department dealtdirectly with Mr. Davis. lioydidn't play a role in it." (‘omiersaid.Davis and Flemming could nothe reached for comment.
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The NC. State
baseball team is

2-2 against
UNC-Chapel Hill this

season.
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Pack Nine

gets one

I Senior lake Weber adds another
chapter to a storybook career with a
game-winning homerun.

Ti“ Hi \ltlt‘5'..in Wilh‘i
Chapel Hill. NC. .
State 9,17NC 4— ll inningsSenior All America candidateJake Weber crushed a grand slamover the left field wall in thebottom of the lltli inning to giveNC. State its only win of the threegame series at (‘hapel Hill.The homerun. Weber‘s ltlili ofthe season. allowed State to avoidbeing swept by the Tar Heels onSunday afternoon at BoshamerField.“it's probably the biggest hit ofmy career." Weber said after thegame. "it‘s the first time I reallyhit a game~winning homerun. Wegot beat pretty bad yesterday. andit would have been real easy forus to come out today and just gothrough the motions. it was a bigwin for us."With the bases juiced and noouts. the senior from WappingersFalls. N.Y.. lined a fastball out ofthe park. and the UNC fieldcrscould only watch.“We could have just given up."Weber said of the comeback win.“But we don’t give up on thisteam. i knew the bases wereloaded with no outs. and l justwanted to pm the ball in play."Junior Bubba Scarce, who wason in relief after being scratchedfrom the starting lineup justprior to game time. retired theside in the bottom of the llth.

Sports

.illow mg no chance for a far IleclrailsStale iiiipiiwed to ll IS and HI titil the \(‘t‘. while l'NC (illdropped to i.‘ l7 and 1: ti l‘licHeels ciiiieiitly sit percentage
l‘oiiiis above the Pack in the ACCstandings in tiiird place"We haven‘t played well sincethe l'.l\it‘l Monday game." (‘oaclil-lliot Ayent explained. ”it washuge for us to wiii a game like thisbecause we played our hearts outtoday "llie Wolfpack barely made it toextra ttitiitigs. as starter Grant Dombattled his way out of a jam iii thebottom of the ninth."i just worked myself a little toohard and walked a couple of kids."Dorii said. ”But i put myself intothe closer mentality. and toldmyself to bear down and throwstrikes."The Tar Heels loaded the baseson a single. a walk and an errorwith no outs. However, secondbaseman Rob Miano struck out.and leadoff hitter Dan Moylangrounded into a double play to endthe inning and send the game intoextra innings.UNC CH took an early lead. asMoylan lead off the game with ahomerun off of Dorn. UNCCHscored again in the fourth to take a2~0 lead over the Wolfpack. Statetied up the score in the fifth on atwosrun triple by Brian Ward.The two teams traded runs andwere deadlocked at three runsapiece after nine.State scored again in the Him. butUNCCH answered again. scoringon a passed ball.The volatile

fall on
the lOIh.

SCVCD.Mike Roberts.

UNC‘s head coach. was ejectedfrom the game after pretending tothecontroversial called strikeout in
Dorn. who had his best andlongest outing as a member of theWolfpack. went nine stronginnings for State. striking out
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field after a

State 5, UNC-CH 17

"it was outstanding," Avent saidof Dorn. “If you are going to beatCarolina the way they are playing.you better have a good pitchingperformance. and that is just whatwe got today from Grant Dorn."
The Wolfpack scored its onlyruns of the game in the ninthinning of a Carolina blowout.

N.C. State’s baseball team picked up Just one win In its three-game series with UNC-Chapel Hill this weekend. in game three, seniorJake Weber hit a grand slam In the 11th inning to coal the victory for the Pack.
The Tar Heels jumped on starterKurt Blacknioii. who was shelled.giving up seven runs on II hits injust four innings.Blacknion was pitching on justthree days rest.The defeat was the fourth«largest margin of victory by theHeels over the Pack in serieshistory.

Down a long road

I Senior lake Weber leaves the Wolfpack baseball
diamond in a lake of broken records.

T|\i Hi \l'lRStal' With]!
in four years. Jake Weber has come a long way~— literally and figuratively.Weber. who is from far away WappingersFalls, N.Y.. entered NC. State in the fall of l99-1as an unheralded recruit. to say the least. Statewas one of the few schools to offer him ascholarship.“That's one of the reasons i came here. really."Weber said. "Not many other teams wererecruiting me. and State showed some interest. Ialways wanted to go South because of the warmweather."Whatever the reasons or the beginnings. Weberwill leave this year as one of the most decoratedand successful players to ever don a red andwhite uniform.Somewhere in between, the senior all~starestablished himself as one of the nation‘s bestcollege baseball players.“1 probably surprised myself,” Weber said ofthe transmon to college baseball, “i just went outthe fall of my freshman year. and tried as hard asI could. taking extra batting practice."All the hard work has paid off.Weber brings tht total package to the plateon the field and off it. The 5~foot~l -inch"rightfielder has not only assaulted State's recordbook on the diamond. but also sets marks in theclassroom.The two—time Academic All-American was oneof the recipients of the Weaver—JameseCorrigan

Postgraduate Scholarship. This scholarship isawarded to lb of the ACC‘s top student-athleteswho have “performed with distinction both in theclassroom and in their respective sports."Weber. a technology education major. is also amember of lipsiion Pi Tau Honor Society.
“It‘s all about being organized." Weberexplained of his success in the classroom. “Youhave to make sure you do your work ahead oftime. and talk to your teachers. it’s all aboutestablishing relationships with your teachers.“
Perhaps the most telling statistic is Weber‘s"iron man'Vlike streak. Barring injury. Weberwill have played in and started every game theWolfpack has played during his career. andeasily broke Brian Bark's record of 215consecutive games earlier this season. atestament in his reliability.
"it's not a big deal to me," the modest Weberexplained “it just means that l have been prettylucky. I was fortunate to play every game myfreshman year."Weber started off his career with a bang.earning first team freshman All»Ameriean andsecond teain All ACC honors.
You can forget about a sophomore slump.Ihe righiiielder used his deft speed and ablebatting to hit an A('(' high time triples and hadback to back hitless games only once all year.
Number 2‘ continued his torrid pace his junioryear and played well enough to be named First—team All ACC. Weber finished fiftli in the ACCin hitting and tied for third place in doubles andtriples.Weber delighted all Wolfpack fans with hisdecision to return for his final campaign. despitebeing drafted in the l5th round by the Minnesota

- wan-“F
Ms Cuu/SwvJake Weber. a four-year starter for StateIn an All-American candidate.

Twins.
What a fine year it has been.
"He is just amazing sometimes," fellow senior

Kurt Blackmon said of Weber. “Some of thethings he does makes you feel honored to have
See “In, Page 1%}

Duke sweeps

I Duke's men's and women’s tennis
teams swept the ICC Championships
this weekend in Atlanta.

Sports Statt Report
It worked out on paper.
The Duke men's and women'stennis teams came out of the ACCTennis Championships exactly

.n. ):L 7
Pnoro omits» or NC. SIAYI Spears lmiRoberto Bracone was the No.1 Singles Flight Champion.

Baseball adds a game
to schedule

N.C. State's baseball team has announced thatthey will play North Carolina A&T this comingTues, April 28, at 7 pm. at Doak Field on NC.State's West Campus
The game was added to the schedule last week.due to having had five games canceled becauseof inclement weather.
Three of the five games that were not playedwere Atlantic Coast Conference games. which.by league rules, will not be rescheduled.
The Pack added a game with CharlestonSouthern in late March but is still three gamesshy of the NCAA limit of 56 regular seasongames. The Pack has played 49 games todateand has four games remaining before the ACCtournament. which is to be held May 127l7 atthe Durham Bulls Athletic Park in Durham. NC.
According to the NC. State media gutde. thiswill be the first meeting for the two schools.
After NC. A&'l‘. the Pack Will take on Duke inits final ACC series of the season.

Wirgau honored
nationally

Senior Joe Wirgau has been named secondteam GTE Academic All-America for 1998. Oneof two seniors on the sixth-placefinishingWolfpack cross country team at the NationalCross Country Championships in November,Wirgau was a third-team member in 1995-96 andholds a 3.88 grade-point average in chemistry.
Wirgau. who is also a member of the track andfield team at NC State. will appear for thefourth time on the ACC Honor Roll when it isannounced this summer. and was the onlystudent—athlete from an ACC school to earnacademic All~American honors from the US.Cross Country Coaches Association.
He was one of four NC. State students and [6ACC students to be awarded the ACC‘s WeaverJames Corrigan postgraduate scholarship.
In the fall. he was one of six NC. State runnersto finish in the top l0 at the ACC Cross CountryChampionships, helping the Pack to its thirdconsecutive conference title.

Duke sophomore
Chappell to transfer

Sophomore basketball player Mike (‘happellhas been given his release from Duke Universityfor the purpose of transferring to another school,Head Coach Mike Krlyzewski announced Friday.
The Southfield. Mich, native appeared in 68games during his career. including starting 2] ofthe first 22 games this past year.
He averaged 7.] points and 2.0 rebounds a gamewhile helping the Blue DeVils Win the ACCregular season championship and advance to theNCAA South Regional title game with a 32-4overall record.
The 6-8 forward shot 46.4 percent from thefield. making 91 of I96 field goals. whileaccumulating 20 assists and 1‘) steals.
He scored a careerrhigh its points againstMercer on Dec. 21. I997.It's expected that (‘happell will likely transfercloser to home to Michigan State.
The last Duke player to transfer was JoeyBeard. who transfered to Boston University.

13“”
That’s where you want to
0?0°
Call the Sports department at
515—241] or by e-mail a!
spur!.s‘@smu.sca.nc.su.cdu.
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Jms Cunt/Sim

State 0. [INC-CH 4The Wolfpack gave Dustin Bakerno run support as the Heels stifledthe Wolfpack batting order.UNC~CH starter Kyle Snyderpitched a complete game. strikingout five Wolfpack batters on theway to the win.Baker (54) picked up the lossfor State. giving up 10 hits.

where they started them at No.
Both teams were seeded No. igoing into this weekend'sconference championships. andboth were crowned victors onSunday.The Duke women defeated WakeForest. 572, while the men pickedup the 472 victory over Maryland.Blue Devils' freshman Kathy Sellwas the women's MVP of thetournament. w‘tnning all of hermatches over the three day meet.On the men's side. No. 3 singlesplayer Dimitry Muzyka earnedMVP honors.The record»setting women‘stennis team from NC. Stateadvanced to Saturday‘s semifinalround. with a 54 win over theClemson Tigers on Friday.State clinched the match with a 9-8 victory in the No.2 doublesmatch. Francie Barragan and Brie(ilover battled Clemson's EtresiaKruger and KaterMaree Mair in thetie-break to advance to thesemifinals for the first time in threeyears for the Wolfpack.ln singles play. Barragan battledto a three set victory in the No. 5singles to tie the score at 3-3 afterthe completion of all of the singlesmatches.
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Standings

W L
Florida State 14 4
Clemson 12 4
UNC-CH 12 8
NC. State 10 8
Georgia Tech 9 8
Wake Forest 12 10
Duke 6 13
Virginia 5 14
Maryland 4 1 5


